
.Du:ring tlu! past i'ew weeks 1 \:ul.ve been aslted 1!1&1\Y questions by fr.i.ends 
and Noember$ oi' this Ohu.roh. The questions went. something like thts 1 'IWI1Y 1.n the 
world did you hava to go to Mississippi?" ''Ian 't. there enough to do in Conneat~-
c\It?" "What. were your motivat:foiVI'?" "!law did you get invol.ved?" 

After IllY raturn to Dal"ien., the questions generall;r bad to do with 'Ill// e.x~ 
perlellces in Miaatssippi and~ responses to tha wale exper1~. The oueetioos 
wents eo1nething ~ tl\is: "!loW that you have @Pne, did you l'ind your 9'lq)erience 
worthwhile-?" "WoUld you go ~?'' "Is there any hope for the Negro?" ~:rs 
t.her~ aey progress?" 

One more guestion, ~t be added teo all. of these and it would be phrased 
something l1iC8 th18: ''lllbat does this all have to do With Reformation Sunday?" 

'l'llis Jrorning r should like to deal with these three general questions:• 
1 . "What were J11Y l!lOt.ivationet•l 2. "l'ihat did I learn !rom DIY experience'i" and 
) . IIIIey did I choose Reformation Sunday to share with you J!1Y exper1eroee?11 

1 . My motivations \!ere w.i:ited. As a !!latter of fact, 'Ill// whole ett1tucl8 
towerd going t0Missi8slppi vas made up of conflicting intellectual l'ea'I)Onse& and 
~rn.tional faelil'lps. I asked J!IYSill whether I 'lias going to go through with it, or 
whether I sbould find some good e.xeul;le to keep t'r0111 going. 1: belt hbped tbat. the 
Board of Deacons would qpt al.lo>r me to neve a l.eave ot B):lsence. Tet. deep in "W 
ltesrct I knew that I v.ollld go and that tile Board 'WOuld ~t 1re t.he opportUI\ity. 

Ati various tiJ!es I contirlue to sbare nth matW people the feeling that 
integration should. not he llfo:tced". Particularly, before going• I agree<! at times 
t:Jiat a white m:in~'ter ~ the Nortn had 1'10 busin.ess goil\g to tbe Negro colllliiUni ty 
in Mi.esissi.pt>:\.. Certa:inly, there is ellOugh to keerr o11e busy on the loeal. Oburcitl 
l.eval., p~icular~y With the problems wbiclT we f'ane in suburb~ and with our own 
<i:t.scriminatory attitudes. CertainlY, I was SWill'S of the persono.l_ denge,rs involved 
in going into a "pollee &tate" llhere all t.bat I stood for waB oons:idared anathema 
by t.hcs~ in I)Ositions of' -po'ller. 

However, I coUld not honestly agree with those rew rude people .mo would 
be tempted to call ciVi1 rigtrt.s workers 11 nigger lovers". 11; eonae!'ll was not for the 
Negro as sueh, Ratl\er, J11Y motivAt:Lon was !l daep conaern J'o:z. onr Alnerican way of 
Ute baaed on Christian and llerocratic principles o£ !reedom for all e-:ttUe!Ds as 
equal.s under God. I would have gone i.f Eski.moes ol' IndiAns or Dlttchmen vera baing 
depr:1wd tbeir rigllt.s as citizens of aur greet countr:y. I am concernad for pre
serving the ri~ o~ aey and all men and my concern is no~: based on race or relig
ion, e:xeept. as :tt applies to 1!\}T own Christian co.mmi.t111ent and under~t!9.!ldi!?,g o£ the 
will of Ood as revealed tllroug)l Chr~t. 

When a letter came from the Counell of Churches askil1g 111e if I coUld 
part.icjpe.t.e in "voter reg;ist.ration woxrk11 in l~s.isaippi llagi.Dning the week or 
Septelliber 28tb, :r h.ad to. as the say;ing goes, "put up or shut up" , 'l'bsre collies a 
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~illle in the li..!'e of a ~eal elerg)"l!Wl wnen b11 is t1rM or making pl'OiloOuncements f:l'olll 
t.he pul¢ t 111lieh ~e not based o.n actual clq>enenee in bis- 01!11 li.re. !t. is aq feel
ing t.het tile CbrisUan coJQDUl1.ity has too long been content to pass reso~utions and 
gg_.-ae tJlst "s~tbill8 lllUSl be dona" about <1 partitrular evil. i.n a partioulal' &rae of 
0\11' c:orpont.e l.ile. lt J hod oot nsJ>onded to this ~ eall I 110ulli not havo 
l)~ abl.e to preacll atrecbivel¥ in tha i\1,ture on the subJect of dsmorati.c ft-eellOIII 
or the righte or liiBtl. I would ncrt. he.ve beeo ab).e to face Oo!i 1.n prqar lallmi.n;: t.bat 
I liacl not; ~ whllt wu i>llkacl ot 1116 to provll J1V bal:iel' in tne b'rot.beroooil o£ 1lla1Lo 

M one who came into the ll'tl.l-tecl ~h of Christ becsll&e of ite progreesiva 
an.Q. realistic w:lde:-etanctin<r of Clu't.t;tian co!lt!!d 'boent in thiS ll.fe> I ldgned tne 1.uv1ta
t1on to beco111e a part of til& "oompany of t.be o<rnunitted" Qf our <lenQ!QinatJ.on ' 8 
depe.rtl!lent for !l<!c1al Juet.ice- Nov. l'fr oOII.I!Iitment va.e not to llegl'Q welfare, lloOt to 
oivil ri~Ms, twt to Hl..$sU5ippi, 110t to our dl!nPlllination or to tnu Olt11rch.1 bllt to 
Cblr-1~. We- bavs often s~ "IIbera He Leads Me I W;!.ll Follow" , and 110 Je~s l hva 
Prollli8e4 to Se.rve lhae to tho End". I, for Pne, meant what I eang -- the lat-ter 
aong waa l1llf Or!i!nation Jtymn, in tactt 

ln 0111' modern world we increasingly raa:Liza that we a1'a neighllo~s c'1'811 
tboagh ~G are Separated by thoUSands O! JIL'ilaB1 by r-.ce, by oreea, b;r ideolOlt'/'• 
And ~o ! wnt. 

2. ~, what did I~ and what did 1 do? Upon landing at Battieeburs 
! wu 1118t w tlte Reverend ROb ~aoh, whO i.e the 1hractor of t.he ll11tt.iellbul!g 
~t.e:ra Project for the National Counoil ~! Churches, undel' Aut\1ur C. Tho!1WI who 
u t.he J]eputy Director of the- Delta Jolini&trT Iinder the Division of tromo Mhs1.ons. 
11$ en4 IU.e pre\leeessor 1\ad greeted 400 j)BOple si.Jlco l.out January to wrk in And 
around Batt.iesbur& Qlono. Mot-o than two-tbirda or thi.B number wre olorg;yman. 
Others ware lawyers, doctors, oii<Y plamers, college teachers, ate. 

Hattiesburg, tho County Soot ot Fol'e&t County, has e pop111.3t1on ot 3$,000. 
!n the Oounty 1111n0unding it, 8~:C of the !'am O'\lllers .are 11bit6. In ~!isaiseiwi~ 
White$ oot~~Fise 63~ of tba population 21 years or over, though in eomta collnti.ae 
tba figlll'es are rever-sed. 1n 195'4 tbe.:re; wet"tt a haU~IIIillion w~ a g., !>legroes v1 th 
opll Lt~ ~eg_i!t.ared t4 wte, In thirtaan lti.aaiSsipJli countiea £!!!. groes are 
reg.isfie.reQ., IIi Forut County, out Of 1 ,!Ji) Negroes oi' -voting agei only 12 l!l'a 
regi!~ed votera, a.ecord.ing to a COiiilissian Jloport or l'ebruaey, 9()4. '!'be Federal 
'Ooven1111ent baa tried to !orce Forest County Regiet):'Ql' Theron C. Lynd to registar 
qusJ 1 fi ed ftles;roes as votera sine., 1.960. The;r were unsucaess!'ul. and turned to tho 
Oou.rta. Fall.iJlg to get an ol'der .frOm tlist.ric1< .fudge WUl!AlU OolC, they 4"pMled to 
the Piitll CircaU Court of AppeaJ.s and ""o tlle dela;y.s went. _ '1'1.1) years JAtar thll 

V'Ehmumt sbe~Wed tut t had nevet- .re isteTed .a Ne • Prior to January; J.96:1. 
~ W'IIB PEl'lll1-tte<l to apply and sr July, 9 obvioilsly qualified Sagroes 
\le1'41 reJected. Iqnd was- la~r foll!ld guilty ot civil eonte~~~Pt and was given opportuni
ty -to purge himself by registering 43 1)81U8d :fet!NeS, 11ll¥l!lg other reqll.irel!lents. By
e'ebl'U:I"Y, 196~ Llf!!d had still not COlllPl.iad ldt.h t.hat :injunctic.n. Weg:>oes W9.NI still 
det)j_Qd tb.e MQ!t. to -vote-. Therefore, last. JBnuary (1964) a pie!aJt ~ina was set up 
iJa troat; of the Court I!oUGe at Hatt6.esbl!l'g. Negro J.eado-rs tol.d me that this pickot 
WQ\U-\l have been tltl!Juccessful_ ware it not tor ~ vhit~t Northern el.argYl!!e!l who joined 
torees wlt<h them piok4t~ alo118$i4 tham. TliSix Rre!lance lllade _tt "llm!ise'' for the 
liat.U.el!bll,l'g police to t-urn polioe dogs on the p;icketet'S. Tbe whii>es' ident1fi4at:Loo 
wi t.lJ the Negro a~uee i-n the teyin~r ~ since l:ast Januarr open~ up the doo.t'G to 
t.he Negr<! COI!UilmU1;)' tor all vhites who "W<>uld- follt>w in the di>Q:t to come. I found 
IWtt pQrticul_arly -t.r>;a when L ~lt C!lll!a iftt,o t.be aolll!lu.ni ty- following an absence o! 
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llhite cJ.er~en aftor the sUJ!IIIler project. ended. It cont-inues to be difficult tor 
voter regi_stration wor kera to operate in &ttie!lbu!'g. ":aey worlta:rs from the Studertt 
Non-violellt Cool'dinat.ing Co111111it.tee (SNCC) have raced cent.inuoue arrests . ~Mte 
workers haVE) been special tar-gets o! Hattiesburg's police force. llatJ1 of' the 
melllbers of COFO, th11 Col,l)lcU o~ Federat.ed Organizations, Were also s.rre~~d on 
trlllllped-up char~es. Police presstrre is u~ble in a police Statt; such as 
Mississtpp1. It wa.s fz>ightenin8 to see Con.fede.rate !lags e;verywhe1'B (along liii th 
Oo.lc'hlater stickers) • and to note the absenC!e of tha American flag . 

IV first night ~<as apent alone 1il a large barracks in " Negro community. 
One can iln&~;ine 't.he tho\\&hts which raced throu~ 11\Y h&ad as 1 considered all the 
reasons wcy that batTacks, rented by the Co\mo'il ot Churches, should be a prime 
narget ~r a bombing. Th.i.rtv'- Jive c~mrcbe!l 1n Mhs:l.sei.t\!':1 liad already been bombed 
thie 8UMD'.er1 as WBll as buildings r~ated to the ~rlc of COFO. Homes of Negt'OeS 
end whU.es who cooperated With COlltJ ,.'Bte boltthed and the People 11arase13d. 'lhe 
llaverend Chet Mill.~!~, ot Wilton Congi·egat1onal ChUrch, had been gone f:roll! one such 
home 1.n NcCOmb on$-hal£ hour when a bomb ~ent off there. 

The seaond svenil'lg Sonnd ll\e attending 
a rally ~orth GulfPort 1n a dilapi dated Rjerry-
built" eudi torium ill the Negro coi1Ulllini"cy. "-hen the progrllllt began, my naJne >~as 
caJ.lad as the firSt sp<1aker of the even:ing. This vas the i'itst of l1laDY surprises 
I ~as to encounter t,_bat liBel<. Foll.ovi.ng the !lleet1ng1 l!hich like every other Illest~ 
ll1g ! atte.'ld.ed, began with f'Nedbm so11~ and rellg16ue devotions, l fot1Jld ~ell 
the subject. ot <tOlt'lrftrselion among llegroe-s ~o Ve.re distueslne, omere 1 shoul.d. et4y 
that nigltt.. I >~!Is introduced to a very darK>-complected Negro, a Mr. ~dJ..li~, :io 
\ltloee home I spent the ~ght. The 11ext n10rning \>las spent as le~ counse1 to a 
Negro moT..})er whose OOFO world.ng aon we:; i.n prison. ~ job vas to g<rt. lrlJ!t re-l.e;,~sed, 
taking the plac~ or Lav,re'l" Jotlll BOO!ler "'ho was 'busy elsli!Whe:tle. M't.er an int<"rest:lng 
J!¥1Tning, du~ng whiel'! l gairled ins:j,ght. into the diacrim.inetc.ry- legal p:rocesst.s ill 
Missi.ssipp;i., 1-he mission ~r.~s C!OlltPle:ted u.d we retu:r11ed to Hat.t.ie<Jburg i.n t;il!te for me 
to go l1i th 'l.he ]tlm!rend RQbert Be~h to ~fe.COJ'IIl>. (Ancither story in :i.tseLf l ) The 
neT-t sveninr, I fllur)d rcy'Balf .ne_ar Oulfport ag.;tin, sta.P.ll4': in a "Rett<eat Cem,ter 
attending the Mississippi Co~cil fOr Human Relations retreat. Th!B integrated 
meeting ITaB !!lade up of represezrt.a~ives of euah organi~eUons as local ci vll f'tghta 
leaders, neut>eno <lf OOFO, WlACP, the Jllclu;on Novel!lef!t,. ltiss1ssil1pians for P1iblio 
F»ucat.ioo. l'lational Co11114'U or Churches Minister I$ Pro.]ect Leat\ers. Womsns ' Power 
C'llli.IUWd, et-c. 'l'nere were ~iegroes and llllitea, wollion ancl man, l:$en 'knd oleJ>gy 
:!'rOlll Dla:tlY •te!JC)mil\at;iCit~ll, T.Tnitarians, ~I!Will Oat.t10llc clergy, Societf of Frielld!i, 
oot.J..ve Minuei.ppian wh.i~es, R.at>bis, tlnitartan Oixiv<• rsaJ.uts, ete. lJp urrtil the 
Pl"!!Gent. it was nec~sacy to Met BUTl'eptit!iolllSl-y. ftowever, pow that theJIB were 
l, 200 "mode_ratae" or ooopera:tive leader5 on t.ha 1.18t" the llJ'OUP llat' f)J'e-pared to try 
out an integrated. 111eettng :Ut such f)l11oe~ as Row~d Joi'Ulso~. They even 8\lgg&st.ed 
integrat.ir.lg tbe Cmois·t4-an Center. 1't wa~ a rnost enoou:rag\il\g I!Uleting, ae I began to 
realbe tone il!qlact being 1!Wla by thoGa whOse ooordinated efforta 1o1ere bee;ioxu.rrg t.o 

eru:our811e each otller, ~lucll of tlUe has beell ~~~ade possible by t.he influence or >micte 
c.a_rg)'lllen and atlters from ttle Nt>rtb wl'\<:> belped ferNt ov;t. 11\Qd~tes i:n the whlt,e 
commun; tu , 'I' IUs VaB one or Ill)' prin_ar:y tasl<'ll· In t.M.'II nogar¢ 1 had maey fMo1oa.ti:og 
intervie>•'S mtb prtaats, J\abbis and C'lerg)1111(31l of 'na:ro" dlUlQJ!Iir.a·ttQnll. Those lfh¢ are 
coD)'leJ'at.i)-e or 8\'etl ~ng to diseuse it. l'Bspoll$.ib1:y are in t.he v~ ~ mlnorit.y. 

!laPeer oont.inued to l.l\7ea1.en 'ts. While I was there 'the Di.reQtor of 
flsttiesl:m.re COFO W1U1 in jail in Gu).fl>ot"t. The ~Tt Di,rect.or ot COFO was in jail. 
in Ha.t't..iesblll'~r. The Re-verend llobert Beeen was st:ruc.lt in tl't.e f'aoe by a busc:i.neee I1IIUl 



t:rolll whom lle 'tas t:ryi.ng to pu.tohQSe a l.ad,der. BiB name on the check (!ave him away as 
• p P.rson who was t.ey1Jlg. w upset the et.a.tus quo. ~Je bad training in de!ens:ive p!"O
t""U.on and vere t.Qa.t1 lllGJl3' preoeut.ions we six>uld talre. he ... -ere a.traid to wal.k alone 
m the white comunit,y • and wOuld not even go out together after dua:k. WheD ill dangel' 
we healied for the liegro communiv. The white pol:icet~~ao W@re co!l.S1dal'ad enemies. As 
JQU kcow, there were many l(u lQ.UJ!. l0.8n metli:>ers on tbe 5tate ~Inlay Pe'tl"'l. 

~/hat did 1 find? I !ound the vast maJority of tbe white collllmlll:ity best 
represented b:f a billbo&l'd out.ai.de of ~&:Com whi_ch conta.in.ed 11 picture o! a large 
oetricb ~~o.'itb h1B helld :in the sand. 1 .!'o~;~nd tb.e courage and Otuo.iStisn commitment o! 
lllrge lllllllbers of llortllern Chl'irli.ans lll.llld..ng it.B strong influence l:elt in HUs1ssl:po1. 
Evan a Oepu.ty Sber:i ff :indicated 't<> me th.,t the wh:it.e cOII!Ill\miia> l!ligltt as wall !'ace 
it • :1ntegratl.on was coming. 1 .found the leaden o.!' tb.e Negro communit,y to be rlilllarlc"
ab]S o-apabl.e and :intelligent. Tb.e.ir object-ivity and sense o! buml:lr• in spite of 
d1 fficult]l i-!~d b'ustratio~ endeared thllm to me. 'Oleol.ogical di.eCI!Ssio:rur 1d t.b 
J..ar~ uneducated mel'l ind1cated to ll!e their sense o! perspeo tive' and ..-111 'osnen to 
leun - sQI!II!~g not s~ bar ~llll'\Y of tb.e leamed 'White oo~t~~~uoity With their pre
judices and, .1'\lndamentAllstic concept of retigl..on. All 1ndicati0T1!1 pointed to the 
wort:hwllilenel1e ot "tll.e :lriVol Vtll!le.bt o.! 'Wbite Nort:llerl\el'S in the a.! fair$ a£ MU!aueJ.pprL 
! \lOS tola titne a.nd again that the life guaranteed by olll' Oonst.itution would l)ever 
~oma to the ~egl"bee in that u-ea withOut outside inte:rtel"ence. Thqy ou~ed us for 
it. 1 &lso found that vrogress W88 being made. and that tbere is real hope that 
~egistre:t:iOll '11111 "be made leu d1ffl4ult. alld :inoJ'eas~ Nogroes 'IClll be given the 
apportWli't)' to vote. It wi.ll come o'l'!l,y after continued strusglfh Perh~ 1!\Y great-
est pereoual con'tlr1bution llaB just be.ing there at. a t ilne when the wltite cODlmun:it.y 
tbPught tbe cfllll!llller pro~ect was over and the whites woul.d go llack home. 

And f inally1 Wa.t d.oes t h.il9 haVIl to do with Ratomation &.uxla.y? ~efo:nna
tion eomes abl:>ut liben people eer'ious;:cy b 11gin to Cl_uestion the statue quo. Such people 
UGual.l.y are unpoJIIl)..a.l' at Nrat. However 1 t'eJ'Ormation continues to go on. Peop1.e are 
constant.13 questioning, pl'Obihg1 thinking. :Wther was wUJ i'ng to oontinuaJJ.y ref-orm 
Ilia ideas, and look what happe:nedl Todq greater N!i>rmations ;are taltin$ place 
"111 thin Ulo !!oman Catllo1ic Chllt'eh tl'>..e.n were taking place in his day. 11&formation .iS 
also t1lkillg pls.ce il'l our c!TilN:hlls • I am confidant that reformation Will also take 
Jl).aee in l'llll\Y of tho Cliiirclle.s in tllG Soutl:i . .Altho~J,gh tlul churcbes o:f the South are 
often too elose to tbe culture in 1olh1oh 'tb<!l' live1 t bere is AMU!"ance that once 
tllOBe churches !ece up to the neces•ity of soc:1ol.ogi.eal. rafomat1on~ they ldJ.l _ bo 
~ ve~ leiiA:!ere of an accepts.ble a:rui 1ntegt'Qt-ing response in the life of the South.
lana. It is our hope tb.lt o\U' c.hurGhee in the ~orth • alre-ad;y a step l'urtl:ler alOng 
the llno of .ra!Ol!lll.ation1 c.an eo:atinue to serve re$l)91181bly l!O that Cbrlstu.n coo
Illusions ~ be reachod ~d {lraet.iood in deed as weJJ. as in thought . 

l1l "PMaeot Misdse.iJJpi" re.!ortll4t.ion :1S eonstilllt]S t41d.ng pl.aee. So111e have 
stood up aDd said "he.re I stMd''. By d.o1n,g so tbey have made news "if !l>r no other 
reaso.n tban because some d:ted for thcdr beliefs. This .again has cau.sed peoplo in the 
llortb. to think, to re-elCillllirul t.hll·il' motivations, and to reform their personal ideas. 
Oert~ tb.e llegro 1n tbe South had to l'C•think Ma posit.ion. Should hll oonti.nue 
to be 11ubservient, ''Ucklng 'tbe boots" o! ~e ~o~h! te WP!'aJUetB .So that b:1s ll.fe JUight 
be euur. and so tllat hi's chilliren flligllt not l<n~ 1,he tl'Quble 111'11oh goes along with 
aaserting Oll9llel.t' as a bwnan beiJl&1 'l'henl< Oocl the Negro in 'Ole South t:l.tlal.J;V r~ed 
tbe lJllpor1lenl:e of taking a etand and baiQG w1.lling to $uffer hardsMps throughout 
l.11"etme Wi-t.b the hop11 ana a.ssUN~.Dce tlult cn.uaren -.ct1.1 be able to t~alk ldtl'l heads 
bald bigb oa b'e~~ c1tuens o'l' our republic. For 1ttese ~e the vote and tl4.ueat10n 
are tbe t'lro ideals towal'd vhtcb they ue etrising-. Qf eO\IJ's~ not All Negroes are 
m 1 u ng to PIG' tbis Drice, and tneir laaclen do all :1n their JlQwe.r to implore and 
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anco\U'age a greater degree of participation in the whole rights movement. So rro(i.!!J' 
o( them llaV'8 been f'ool.ed too ort.e11 QP!i are t:f.:t,ed oi' playi:ng ~cker again. But f'or 
t.lloae who are tbinlling, reeponse become~; U~Mdatocy. And 11o the refOTI\Iation con
tJ..nues. 

P.,l'haps the greatest re,f'onnation taking p,bce in O\U' C!OWttcy today is in 
the mintta or the Southern white co01>l11Jli tiY, For exiimple, tne ccmversatiml v.itil a 
1iil'tite Qaputy Sheriff• and other native 1U.ssillsippia.na, U.dic:ated t beir atlarell8ss 
that t:r;aru,ition is taking plaoe, aod tl'l11.t integration ill inevita"ble, In their 
hearts the,v know tnat Ood has created l!lSJl equal a11d thp-t one camo.t forever utilize 
hmnen j)ein s .for rsonal. :ains. It is firm conviction that this o re-
"VOlution p;an :in the arts of men because of tb.e ~olitnese or the s ian. svel. 
"We ar.e told "you sh$li know the truth and the tl'lith shall make you free" , Wl\en the 
trutn 1s lnl!de knOim, refot'ill&tion must. take place. As Christiana, .it is Olll" tas:k to 
lllake Christ.' s truth knowP ~berevar and howevel' 1re are called upoa to do eo . 




